SCHOOL TRANSPORT 2017-2018
The current arrangements for school transport are as follows in East and West Sussex. The routes for
September 2017 are as follows (subject to change):
Route A:

Peacehaven

Route B:

Rottingdean, Ovingdean and Woodingdean

Route C:

Central Brighton

Route D:

Hove

Route E:

Westdean and Patcham

Route F:

Portslade and Hove

Route G:

Withdean

Route H:

Sayers Common, Wivelsfield, Burgess Hill, Hassocks and Ditchling

Route J:

Handcross, Balcombe, Lindfield and Bolnore Village

Route K:

Chelwood Gate and Horsted Keynes

Route L:

Chailey and Newick

Route M:

Broad Oak, Heathfield, Cross in Hand, Buxted and Ridgewood

Route N:

Muddles Green, Golden Cross, Laughton and Ringmer

Route O:

Hellingly, Waldron, Blackboys, East Hoathly and Halland

Route P:

Pevensey, Polegate, Berwick Alciston and Firle

Route R:

Eastbourne, Willingdon and Wilmington

Route S:

Seaford and Kingston

Our aim is to provide a flexible transport system that can accommodate the needs of new
parents and their children as far as possible.
We conduct an annual review of our transport service. Following this review we agree new
contracts for the forthcoming academic year, together with new pick up stops if applicable.
During the year it may be possible to make minor adjustments to a route in order to
accommodate changes and parental requests. We would be grateful if you could indicate your
ideal pick up and drop off point on the reply slip below. The current termly fare is £495.00, full
transport (six to ten journeys per week) and half transport, (up to five journeys per week) £345.00.
This may be subject to change in September.
If you wish to book an occasional seat for either the morning or afternoon journey only, it can be
arranged but is subject to the availability of places and will cost £8.00 or £3.00 if it’s in the BN7 1 or
2 postcode per journey or a daily cost of £12.50. Pupils using the coach both ways will take priority.
A full term’s notice of withdrawal of the pupil from school transport is required. This should be sent
in writing to the Senior School Office.
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It must be understood that in the event of a pupil being removed from transport by the School, as
punishment for misbehaviour on the coaches, the return of any outstanding monies is at the
discretion of the Trustees of Lewes Old Grammar School.

REPLY SLIP: Please return to: Senior School Office, marked for the attention of Mr E Baigent.
SCHOOL TRANSPORT
Please give two route options if applicable. I would like to book a seat on school transport for:
Name

Option 1

Route

(See codes on previous page)

Ideal pick-up point (postcode)
Ideal drop-off point (postcode)
Full or half transport required
Days Required (AM or PM)

Option 2

Route

(See codes on previous page)

Ideal pick-up point (postcode)
Ideal drop-off point (postcode)
Full or half transport required
Days Required (AM or PM)

I agree to give one full term’s notice, in writing, of withdrawal from school transport.
Parental signature

Date

Option 3
I do not wish to use School Transport
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